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Killed in Action Familiesfrom All
ConflictsMust Work Togetherfor'
Their Mutual Support

A sna nonpolit benefrtingfanilies of thefalkn talk: about horcring the uatior and not the war and wlues
participants. More shollld be dane.
SanJos€,CA (PRWEB) October6, 2005 - Participantskeep$e USA KIA,DOW Family Foundarion,or USAXIA,
going. However,the nonprofit saysmuch mor€hasto be done. Foundedin the late 90s andincorporat€djn 2003,
the tax-deductibleaDdtax-exemptorganizationwantsto help families ofkilled irl action (KIA) and died of womds
(DOW), andthe nonFofit valuessupporteF.
Currentplogmmsinclude aDannualevental Mffs Landing in September.However,USAKIA would like to seeits
p€mranentKIA memorialth€reand in otherplaces. Participantsin a very snall swvey the tronprofit nade also
thoughtmemorialswould most help families ofthe fallon. T1rccity of SanJosellas claimedftnds would be
availableat the end of2006 for projects.
The not-for-profit cor?omtionalso hasa Web site andsells itemshonoringkilled in actionat its eBays!or€,Vallq/aie
and Valhalla. It also hasan annualcharity auctiondu ng the we€kbefor€Memorial Day Weekend. Otherplarmed
projectsinclude scholarshipsanddir€ct financiel assistance.USAKIA acceptscar donations,and its Web site also
acceptscontributionsby major credit cardsand PayPal,also throughNetwo* for Goo4 the AmazonHonor Ststem,
ard the Giving Zone.
KIA families andthosewilling to h€lp lhem foundedthe USA KWDOW Fanily Foundation,which is also
nodpartisanandnonpolitical. Relativesof indMduals who madeihe ultimatesacrificeftom variousconflicts have
participatedin dir€ctinglhe nonprofiq including Gold Star Clansfiom Wodd War II, Korea,and Vietrnm.
Many family memberswho participatewith the organizationhav€repres€nt€dkin ofU.S. casualtiesfrom post-9/l I
actions. The nonprofit's SeptenberMoss Landing eventhada speakerwhos€sondied ofhis woundslastOctoberin
Iraq, as we as sp€ak€Nwhoseclose.elativesdi€d in World War II, Kore4 and Vietdam. Kjn fion larious
conflicts havealso submittedtestimonialsfor the nomrofit at its Web sitesand online store,
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Foundingrelativeshad businessexpenenceand education,frmily memberswho werc killed in actio4 ard included
military veterans.The Pentagonalso wishedthe groupthe b€st in its endeavorsback in 1999. In 2005 the White
Houseevensentttrema thaDk-youtrotefor whatthey do- "Many groupsout thereclaim to benefitKlA faDilies,"
sals USAKIA'S founderalld president Vincent Bartnin& "but thos€willing to help shouldmakesule their dollars
go to the right place. Th€serelativeshavemadea pdc€lesssacrific€for God ard country."
Vincent's grandfsther,John WallaceRich, andcousin,Louis Barfiing, paid th€ ultimatEpric€ in World War and
Kor€a respectively. So Vincent sawa needfor a gmup that spannedconflicts. He also talks abouthonoringthe
wardor andnot the war. "Pride h individual conflicts may leadawayftom socialjustice for Gold Starfamilies,"
saysthe 4o-year-oldCEO
The USA KIA/DOW Family Foundation(USAKA), bas€din SanJose,C&lifomia,is an IRs-appro!€d, taxd€ductibleandtax-exenpt nodprofit. KIA families bcor?oratedthe 501(c)(3)orgarization in the fal of2003 to
ben€fit families of ihos€killed in actionand died of womds *hile in dre U.S. amledforces.Cunrnt sgrvic€sinclude
memorialsandmembeFhip,and it also sellsproductshonoringU.S. KIA. AmericaRemembersKIA allows
USAKIA the us€ofits trademarkedKIA flag and s),mbol. Seethe orgatrizations Web site at wuw.n.akia-orgfor
further infonnation.
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